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Silver Mine Is 
Reported At 
FortChadboumc

Coke’s Agent 
Is Complimented 

By WTCCDept

BRONTE YOUNG LADIES 
DIRECT COLLEGE DANCE

"Shndes of the 49ers” be u|>on 
us— and their dreams be ours 
also! For, since that day of 
hectic rush for the gold fields of 
California there has l>een no 
people in any community with 
wilder visions than seem to be 
overshadowing that q*:iet little 
village nestling at the foot of 
the beautiful blue-capped Kickn- 
poo mountains, Fort Chad- 
bourne.

And from*floating rumors— I 
(b»:t, without much confirma
tion, however)—there is a rea
son. Recently a young fellow 
with somewhat unkempt sarto
rial appearance crept into the 
community con tided in someone 
— (who, this "news hound”  has 
not been able to find out)— thut 
he had a 1782 chart o f a lost 
silver mine in that region, and if 
someone would only feed him, he 
wo»:ld do the digging and keep 
on until he located the treasure r 
that was so rich, according to“  
legend, it would make "the 
dreams of the 49ers” to be us 
nightmares. Old timers of the 
community, it is said, sat with 
open-eyed wonder and listened 
to the stranger’s story. Moon
light caucuses were held in the 
maintains and everyone who 
was brought into the councils of 
the "silver-diggers” it seems 
was sworn to deepest secrecy. 
Two traveling men, as the story 
goes, came into the community. 
They were put under secrecy 
and the hidden fabulous fortune 
was made known to them, their 
informers declaring that “ thar’s 
silver and gold in them thar 
hills.”  One o f the travelers was 
so prosaic stated that he had to 
work hard for his money and 
had none to risk in such a wild 
venture— the other more adven
turous joined the "holy circle.” 
Six in number agreedéàt feed the 
man with the 1782 
work was begun in 
nest.

The sequel of the s 
the "digger” digged 
the mouth o f the mine, found 
logs that had been set there 
when the mine was operated 
back in the time that the mem
ory of man rr.nneth not to the 
contrary. On the walls of the 
mine he found the date carved 
“ 1782.” The other six “ silver 
diggers” who had been furnish
ing the wherewith to feed the 
lone hungry digger were called in 
—a ton o f the ore was mined 
and carried to an assayer and it 
assayed $80 per ton silver, $4 of 
gold and enough of another 
mineral to pay for mining and 
assaying.

It is rejiorted that the said 
camly salesman who would not 
go into the plan is now looking 
somewhere for a patented kick
er to work overtime on the part 
of his anatomy on which he sits, 
for being so dumb when Fortune 
was casting her sweetest smile 
at him.

If anybody really has any in
formation on the above wild 
story that are facts we will ap
preciate the privilege o f an in
terview with them. Thanks.

— -------------------- o ------------------- —

VISITING IN CALIFORNIA

Mr. II. E. Smith,
County Agricultural Agent 
Robert Lee, Texas.

Dear Mr. Smith: Your re-

Special to The Enterprise: 
DENTON, March 8— Plans for 

a dinner-dance o f the Heari-of- 
Texas Club members given 
March 4 at Texas State College 
for Women was under the direc-

Samuel Gaston, 
Pioneer West 

Texan, Dies

Improvement Of 
Bronte School 

Building Begun
"Forward march” is the slo-When Sam Gaston of Tenny-

tion o f Misses Mozelle and Mo- son, died in a San Angelo hos- gan of the school board and Su-
delle Higginbotham of Bronte. pital Friday evening, March 3, perintendent Bob Covey with

In connection with their , 1939, another o f the few re- j reference to the school interests 
ports arrived today and yoi: may spring social program, members maining old time Pioneer West of the Bronte school. And to 
lie certain that we were glad to of the club have also scheduled Texans was called from the that end they are working — 
receive them. 1 want to con-} a tea to be given in Brady d«r- j walks of life. Stricken early in quietly, of course—but con
gratulate you ui>on the reports jing the Easter vacation. the week with apoplexy, the suf- stantly not only to maintain the
us they are certainly among the! The Misses Higginbotham are ferer was carried to a San An- splendid physical school cquip-
1/est we have received. j the daughters of Mr. and Mrs. gelo hospital where he lingered ment b»:t also to make improve-

The rejHirt itself immediately j F. S. Higginbotham, and are until death came and called him ments in the school along all
indicates to me that you have sophomores at the college, 
put forth some elfort to stirn-, ------------- o-

lines.
To the alaive end with refer

ence to the school's plant, those 
the First Methodist church at i in charge of the school's work

away.
Religious services were con-

'uJate interest not only in the! A QUILT OF "MANY PIECES” ; divted Saturday afternoon at
contest but in conservation work ----------
as a whole. One thing stood oi:t | We have read of "the coat of San Angelo and interment was 1 have l>een laboring lor some
in your report especially and many colors” o f Joseph, which in the Miles cemetery. The re- time. Their labors bore rich
that was the large number o f for its striking beauty made him ligious services were conducted 1 fruit last week when the Works
soil and water saving measures 
used. This variety shows that 
you employed a well rounded 
program of which you may lie 
jitstly proud.

an "outstanding man” as to his by Rev. L. U. Spellman, pastor Progress Administration made 
wardrobe and manner of dress, of the San Angelo First Metho- a grant o f $14,500 to the im- 

But, it has remained for dist church, assisted by Presid- provement of the Bronte school 
Grandmother Charley Rogers to ing Elder K. P. Barton, and Rev. building and grounds.
‘jar its” with "a quilt o f many Reginald Hardy o f Bronte, pas- Monday morning work began

I of course cannot tell or de- pieces.”  Grandmother has just tor of deceased and family at ip dead earnest on the work that
termine which of the counties finished a quilt in which she has Tennyson, 
will win awards but I am confi-iput only 4,474 blocks. I Amid profuse and most beau-
dent that yours should lie up That sounds like blocks suffi- tiful floral offerings the casket 
close to the top. You may be cient for the weight o f the qnilt rested at the altars of the 
si:re that our organization ap- itself to make it dangerous for church. Special songs of the 
predate* the interest you have one to attempt to sleep beneath church were rendered that were 
created in this work in your it lest he might be smothered to fall of hope and holy sentiment 
county. -If we can lie of any death. J to the members o f the sorrow-
service in the future please call Grandmother Rogers is 84 ¡ng family as well as the friends 
on us. years old yet works almost all of deceased and family who were

If possible we want you to at- the time and is almost supple as in attendance. Rev. Spellman 
tend o»:r annual convention a girl. read the Scriptures and prayer
which will be held this year on ------------- o offered by Dr. Barton. The
May 15, 1« and 17. 1 would ap- LEGISLATIVE VIEWS pastor o f deceased, Rev. Hardy,
predate from you any sugges
tions as to how the contest 
might even serve a better pur-,

OF R. II. REAVES read a biographical sketch and
splendid tribute to the memory

the WPA grant provided for. 
This building program includes 
’ he ceiling of the auditorium. 
This is very much needed as the 
acnvstics of the auditorium is 
about as bad as it could be. The 
building o f sidewalks from the 
building to the front edge of the 
campits and also to the nor Mi 
and south sides of the campus 
are also in the program. And 
an 18-inch rock wall is to enclose 
the campus. The gravel and 
mortar that have been scattered 
over the campus will be remov
ed and rich productive soil will 
be supplied so that fl avers and

Íiar4, and
ead ear-

y is that 
ght into

After nearly one half of the °1 deceased and then spoke
pose. Kindest regards. 1 think regular session of the 4fith Ia?g- W'orda of appreciation of deceas-1 shrubl*ery can be sr i sslully 
your committee should know islature is history, the following • ed and words of comfort to the-} Brown. All the playground 
that we think you have done a are some of the happenings and family. Dr. Barton made the j equipment ¡-s being moved to t h
splendid job. * thoughts o f this Freshman in final talk, paying tribute in fine rear part o f the campus , > th it

Very tr»:ly yours, the House. and beautiful way to the mem- when the front of the campus is
Edwin A. Spacek, First let me say that we have I ory of deceased. j planted to flowers and shrub-

Director o f Development. \ some very capable and likeable Deceased was born at Benela, bery they will have favorable 
_________o________  ladies and gentlemen in this Mississippi. He was the son of 1 conditions under which to grow.

m l )  body, and 1 am happy for the Hugh William and Flora Jane J. C. Lammcrs. local man, i -
I I W a m  tie o f friendship that is mine to Gaston. He was Imrn j»:s*. as *n charge ot the supervision of

- T , m  L 1 enjoy with them. the war clouds were heaviest the job and things arc moving
N P X l I H P S flflV  When it comes to those fel- over the Southland. His father along splendidly and when the

« u u i u u j  lows across the hall (the Sena- was H captain in the Confed- i°h ¡8 finished and the campus is
---------- ! tors), well, I was taught to say crate army and was killed in the growing flowers and shrubbery.

Following is the program for 'nothing >:.ider certain circuni- battle o f Atlanta. Having a pre- it will U* as beauMlul school
the PTA meeting next Tuesday: stances for they get some ap- monition that he would not sur-j campus as any school in West

Playmates and Community pointments from the Governor vive the battle, he requested the I Texas affords. Then, too, the
Contacts. now and then. I am sure they mother to bring the baby boy to j J°b is supplying work now for

Citizenship Play —  Primary are all right most o f the time. 8ee him, which she did under I men w ho very much need 
grades. j When we first started this. &reat difficulty, and it was the1 -he work.

< Sing Song—directed by M rs., session it seemed that a great j °nly time the father and son — # <>
A. Taylor. number o f members wanted to I ever met. Hence, it is seen that ^ | in n | * in 4 n n fin rtf

President’s Message Mrs. B. see how many bills they couldj Sam Gaston, ’ as he was called kJUJJvI III i t  l l d l  i l l  
F. Bridges. | introduce, a majority of them by hi-s many friends had in him

Significance o f Playmates and Special Interest Measures under the stem stuft o f which real 
Community. ; various kinds of labels that they men are made.” His, as we have

Contacts in the Lives o f Our are keeping this Irishman the j written in these columns before,
Children Mrs. I. M. Cumbie. | busiest 1 ever saw in my life, to was the bravest generation of

men and women, who for hem ic! —
.......... .........  ...... .........  deeds and devotion to their At its last meeting the b .ird

Now with almost 800 House homeland, are not surpassed in of tir-dees of the Bronte si hools
bills and over 300 Senate bills, all the histories o f all the people, elected Superintendent Ik.h O v -
it is easily seen that our Com-j m the annals of time. And * to succeed himsell a.- super-
mittees are completely swamped throughout life, deceased was as intendent.

Bob Covey Is 
Elected 2 Years

— Round Table Discussion led by", keep up with them and do my 
Mrs. St. Clair. duty to my district and state.

Weekly School Assembly and 
PTA program a4 3 o’clock.
Busses will run ut 3:30 and 
PTA will go into its session.

------------- o----------—
FORMER BLACKWELL 

LADY PASSES AWAY
AT ABILENE

with such measures as legisla
tion of horse racing, creating a 
state bar, truck load limits, 
medical bills, and varie««* func-

---------- tions that have caused the citi-
Mrs. E. R. McLendon, former- zens o f Texas to come to our 

ly o f Blackwell, l>i:t more re- Capitol by the thousands. The 
cently o f Abilene, died in that major revenue bills are still with 
city Wednesday of last week and them.
interment was in Winters Thurs- We issued script for the 1 
day afternoon, following relig- amount o f $900,(8)0 to supple- 
ious services at Laughter cha|>- ment the fand to assist the old 
el in Abilene.

bnave and loyal to the filler i Superintendent Covey is now 
things of life and to his country coming towards the cl"si of bis 
as his babyhood environments lirst year as su|>erintendent of 
taught him to lie. the schools. His work has lx n

Octoiler 25, 1888, deceased eminently satisfactory ar.l
and Miss Addie Allen Brooks much progress has been made

(Continued on last j>age)

ERROR CORRECTED

along many lines of school work. 
So highly satisfactory has been 
the work of Mr. Covey that the 
board felt it was to the interest 
of the school to elect him for a 
two years term so that he coi:ldIn the ad of Wood Motor Com

... peopVüntil Setember.1 We have 1>an{ ,  Sanf , 111 last >a.v <nit his work on a permanent
Deceased was l>orn in Ten- appropriated $200-000 for the !>,? .üîi'î'f.o

Mrs. W. A. Good, Mrs. Lee 
Good, Mrs. Will Ilearrell and 
Mrs. Claude Ilearrell and W. B. 
Ilearrell made up a party that 
went to Ixmg Beach, California, 
where they are visiting rela
tives. They will visit many 
places of interest while there, 
among which will be a trip ort 
on the Pacific ocean to Santa 
Catalina Island. They will be 
gone about two weeks.

nessee May 21. I K ^ S h ë  cim e th l T l f ü î  ~
with her husband to Blackwell new insane hospital at Big fV' {* ' ‘ ‘ of 1 1 , f .
where they resided for a mini- Spring, all o f which was badly A 1’ » ’L  IZ* J ompany sold 107 used cars
Iter o f vears and her husband needed '  dn,nk and i ° t  two lines of the last month. We regret the error
who survives operated a «in. No* this ¡a what ahorlta thia h H l " *  oer'-!i nYt * * 'h- * in. ' “ »K™
Iteaidea her hualmnd deceased ia Freshman. We started on an L  “ * 'T 0 V  sh"l'-
survived by a niece. Mrs. John economy move by aboli.hinf one > * " *  S ?  <*. , 'T , ‘nV 1 *«e uri»*".. T>____:  . ,.r ...... h, a.».**/*!,.. the ad. But that error did not used car department has estab-

record of which they
l>e proi: 1. One o f

were really making bargain their salesmen, C. M. McAfee,"

Norman of Winters. Because o f of our state departments (the tL,U\ 7 .  , T  • ♦ uEL* V .
her kindly, sweet-spirited wav State Tax Commissioner)—at !’h , f rnL ,^u ^  ¡„«»lv
and her spirit o f helfpulness al- an estimated saving of $28.000. Jspirit o f helfpulness 
ways to those about her she" « j *  v« uuuui ncr m e It seems the people back home ^
was loved hy all who knew her. thought we had started, at least, ‘ ,  , -  
and many tears o f sorrow anci in the right direction, but what d evi lently that fact im- 
loneliness are shed because o f Hid we do a few days later, when Pressed our readers and all oth-
her passing.

sold a car a day for 35 days, 
ending Monday, March f>. We 
call that putting "the gas wag-

(Continued on last page) er West Texans for Wood Mo- ons” in action-
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C A N N E D  F O O D
Pav Cash 

g  And Save S A L E Pay Cash 
And Save

§3

n
m
i ‘
r i

4

PRUNES, N<x 10 can . 25c
PEACHES, 1No. 110 can 39c
FLOUR, Bew ies Best $1.29
COFFEE Bright «  Early Ük ROLLED OATS , „ _ 3 1 -2c
COFFEE Folgers, 1 Ih.

»  COHN No. 2 ran*

25c 
6 im45c

19cK .  I  . linking Toodor, 25 t,z. _
|  -----------------------------------------------------------

l[d| MILK (i small or 3 tall for ---------  19c
I  TOMATOES —  fc
I BEANS Nou' r . n 6 j^ j45c
i  PINEAPPLE Fiat 3 for 25c 
I  TOMATOE JUICE 6 45c
H  C V U I I D  Ribbon Or.*» 9(L»

O l l U l l  Half gallon ---------

|  SI Of K SALT ,0 0 ^  63c
I  EGG MASH « 2 *  S2.49 
I  EGG MASH $1.95
|  SWEET FEED 2 £ _  $1.25
I  We Want to Buy Your 
I] F A R M  P R O D U C E  
1 Trade Prices This Week:

m■

■I

a
t

a

ÜIíNN .» lbs. .titd o v e r _____ 15c
HENS 4 , . .  »_ _ _ _ _ _ _  13c
HENS 1 lbs, and undvr __ l ie
!  uX Any kind

1

fREAM 26c
bi tter  ,

¡3 E(l(lS |W .n
rrsh. H4|uarr mold 25c

PURE LARD .. . . . .
BACON Fresh side, Ih.... .........

HAMS Half or Who’.'. I .h ._  23c
HAMBURGER Fresh ground 13c
SAUSAGE Lb. 15c
ROAST Choice Seven, l.b........ 15c
ORANGES w  p > _  15c 
APPLES Dm .  15c

LETTUCE 3 10c
SPINACH 2 7c 
GREEN BEANS .  ... .  .10c
BANANAS O n ,m l Anit'io-in lC

¡CORN F L A K E S ^  3 r,„25c 
] BOLOGNA .. . . . . . . . . .  10c
NAILS Any size, common. I.b. 4C
SHOES Men’ll Dram S1.98
SHOES Girls’ Sport, Spring SI .98 
DRESSES Spring SUka $1.98 
HOSE Men's Regular 1 .'»c  ̂ for 25c

..... 39cBELTS\|rn'!t Leather ___

THREAD Black or WhP;

14c FILES 10-inrh

4c 
15c

| Bronte has improved already

BROWNING’ S STORE
We Reoenre tho Right to Limit Quant Hi

The Bronte Enterprise
D. M. WEST

PubUaber-Mauager

FRIDAY, MARCH 10, 193»

ta atau _____
Out of a ta t*__

11.00 year 
II SO year

wintered a« aecona cium Matter at 
the Post Office at Brunt«, Texaa 
Mareta 1, l i l t ,  under the Act of Con 
p m , August IS, 1871.

able us one can l>e. He will be 
l ight on the job and otates that 
he will try to deserve the pa
tronage o f the |HH»ple by the 
service he renders.

Read Mr. Pittman’s announce
ment elsewhere in this issue of 
The Enterprise as the manager 
of the ice bromeas o f the Banner 
Company in Bronte.

—-----------» -------------
Miss Penóla Miller o f Bronte i* 

visiting friends in Blackwell 
this week.

C  > *

Lessons on Thrift
NATURE OUR BEST TEACHER

Even in winter the rain and the snow 
Are stored in the soil to make our crops grow;
It's the wisdom of nature, who keeps things in store, 
Prepares for the future so we may have more.
Since nature so wisely shows by her plan 
That storing will add to the comfort o f man,
It looks like man this lesson world heed,
And store for himself the things he may need.
The FIRST NATIONAL BANK has looked all around, 
But no better teacher than nature has found.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
L. T. YOUNGBLOOD, Preaident

George Kellum of Waco was a 
week-end visitor with his sister, 
Mrs. R. M. Cumbie, and other 
relatives.

POSTED

Oliver Pittman,
Bronte Banner 

Ice Manage;
______  I

Another new business ar
rangement in Bronte is tha‘ ot This is to give notice that all 

liner 1 ittman becoming man- my farm Hll(j ranch lands ar« 
ager of the local Banner Ice |t.gallv posted. All hunting, fish-
business ing. Wood hauling, or trespass-

Mr. Pittman is known to ev- . . . .  . . . .
Mylwdy and ha» many friend» ,n* a" ywla* la f,,rb,dd,!“  
who will wish him well. He is Ulease stay out.
a hustler and is honest and cn|>- < R. E. Hickman.

WHEN YOU THINK OF . . .

Spring Shoes
You Naturally Think 

of Higginbotham's

Each week our buyers 
are sending us new 

styles.

Pumps . . .  Sandals . . .  
Ties, in Patent, Kid 
and Calf. Colors Jap* 
onica Tan, Cocktail 
Tan and Black.

For Walking or 
Athletics Try Our Tan 
Elk Oxford with Crepe 

or Leather Sole.

We Take a Sjieciai 
Pilide in Fitting the 

Children.

HIGGINBOTHAM BROS. & CO.
WINTERS, TEXAS

* ‘

9

X .  ‘ .

* f «
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BLACKWELL NEWS
MRS. CHARLES RAGSDALE

PTA Holds Regular Session
The PTA held their regular 

session Thursday night. The 
Futerpean Club sung two songs. 
The president, Mrs. Everett 
Bryant, presided. Mrs. Bryant 
and seven ex presidents o f the 
PTA gave a founders’ day pro
gram.

After the program everyone 
enjoyed a social hour.

Delicious refreshments were 
served to about 55.

Mrs. Mark Hanna Dies
Funeral services were held for 

Mrs. Mark Hanna Tuesday af
ternoon in the home of Mrs. J. 
Q. Hanna, with Rev. J. H. Dean 
officiating.

Callie Blair was born in No
lan County April 5, 1904. She 
and Mark Hanna were married 
April 4, 1920. To this union 
were born: Augusta Gaston,

Walter Scott, I/mise, John Er
win, Ralph, Mary, and J. Q. All 
these remain to sorrow their 
mother’s going. Also her hus
band, ¿Mark Hanna, her father, 
J. I). Blair, and one brother, W. 
C. Blair, with a nund>er of other 
relatives and friends.

Mrs. Hanna was converted 
and united with the Baptist 
church at ¡¿orenzo in 1929.

Interment was in the Black- 
well cemetery. Frank Keeney, 
undertaker from Bronte, had 
charge.

Post-Nuptial Shower
A bride’s shower was given' 

Mrs. Leroy McFarland who was 
formerly Miss Jewell Vest, at 
the home of Mrs. Chas. Ragsdale 
with Mrs. A. J. McLendon Jr. 
and Mrs. Leroy Stone as co- 
hostesses.

Little Dannie Rae Erwin of 
j Littlefield sang two songs, 
which were enjoyed by all.

The bride was presented with 
many beautiful and useful gifts. 
A number of gifts were sent.

HS

T O
Hurry W O O D
- el-  MOTOR’S

While Their Big Used Car Round-Up 
Sale Is Still In Progress

1939 LICENSEFREE

ICE SERVICE
A N N O U N C E M E N T

lo  all my friends and the g<xxl people generally of Bronte and the Bronte
country:

i take this way o f informing the public that I have the management 
ol the Banner Ice Business in Bronte and surrounding territory.

Io those who have used Bunner Ice 1 need not say a word as to the 
quality of ice that we handle— that it is frozen completely and will with
stand heat longer than ice that is not properly frozen. As to

MY SERVICE
I want to say that I am going to be right on the job all the time and will 
serve you as promptly and courteously as I know how. I want

YOUR PATRONAGE
And will appreciate any business you give me and will do my best always 
to merit your patronage. If you want ice delivered to your hotne phone 

me. Soon as the ice season o|x*ns we will deliver ice throughout the Bronte 
territory every day in the week.

Thanking each and all for all favors, 1 am,
Appreciatively yours,

OLIVER PITTMAN

With All Retail Sales Made This 
Month Selling for ¡$100 or mor.» 

Trucks Not Included

Refreshments o f cake and hot | of the Witnesses.’’ \ Mrs. Everett Ellis has been
Refreshments consisting of visiting her son, David, who is 

coffee and cake were served to attending the University at 
1 12 members. | Austin, who was in the hospital.

were served to 25

We’re Taking Our Medicine— to the tune of 20 to 50 per 
cent Reductions on the finest lot of USED CARS 

we’ve ever offered.
COME IN! LOOK THESE OVER

1935 De Soto Sedan ................... ..... ...............- ...$265
1935 Dodge Coupe ............................ -................  $285
1937 Ford Tudor Sedan .............................. . ......$375
1936 Ford V-8 Coupe ................................••.....  $365
1933 Plymouth Sedan ..................................... -  ...$165
1931 Plymouth Coupe ..........................  ...... $195
1935 Plymouth ........................................ -..........$215
1934 Dodge Panel............................ .......—   $155
1931 Rord Roadster......... -............ ........ ............$ 85
1938 Ford Coupe ........... - ..........................  -.$525

200 Others to Choose From
('ASH—TRADE— TERMS, OF COURSE 

If It’s From Wood— It’s Good

Wood Motor Co.

ch(x:olate 
guests.

Out of town guests were Mrs. 
E. J. Foust, Mrs. Raymond Er- 

—win and son, Donnie Rae, Miss 
Rill Aldridge and Mrs. J. I. Car- 
roll of Littlefield.

Methodist Ladies Meet 
With Mrs. ( has. Ragsdale

The Methixitst Missionary: 
Ladies met in the home of Mrs. 
Chas. Ragsdale Monday after
noon. Mrs. P. G. Dabney gave 
the fourth chapter of "'The Way j

In Building Material 
E V E R Y T H I N G

And at prices that will l*e to your interest to buy from us. 
See Us For Estimate* and Prices Before You Buy

TEXAS TRADING COMPANY
1007 North Chadhourne San Angelo

YOUR
Used Car Building 
Twohig at Randolph 
Phone 6559

DEALER
Used Car Ixit 

Phone 6558 
Concho at Irving

FROM THE
___________ --------------------------- ---

tf-eedl
R E D  

C H A I N  
Chick Starter

Each chick’s an invattmant, to don’t 
toko chanced A tow peonies nitre 
in tho beginning give dollar* of 
health end etturenco— end et mar
ket time, bigger profittl Buy Red 
Chain Chick Starter for lowor mor
tality, proper growth ead better de
velopment!

C. L. GREEN
MILLING AND GRAIN CO.

BONDED ELEVATOR
Telephone No. 11 Winters, Texas

■  ■  ■ ■  J  ’  J

BIGGER AND BETTER

u m ittu te -.
B A R G A I N S  

MARCH IS »A MIGHTY FINE TIME TO BUY
And Higginbotham's it a mighty fine plar* to find just the new pieces* 
you want at just (he price YOU can afford— and our terms are so liberal

Living Room 
Suites
$38.75
and up

Modem styling of unusual 
lx*auty and charm. 

Chairs, Tables and Rockers 
at extremely low prices.

Bedroom Suites
Smart Styling

Consisting o f !>ed. dresser pnd chest. Better 
quality suites, which we are fortunate in lx*- 
ing able to offer for less than their true 
worth.
Wonderful Inner spring mattress 
50c down and 60c a week .........

All White Cotton.
A Good Mattress — ........ ............

$29.50 
. $8.95

Seven Piece Dining Suite 
$59.50

Lovely walnut finish, lavishly employed pro
duce a truly luxurious elfect. You’ll love this 
s»fite, and at our price it’s a "buy” for the 
wise shopper.
CARLOAD OF PABCO CONGOLEUM RUGS 
Jitst received for distribution to our 10 
stores. Wonderful prices. Think of it, • 
beautiful 9x12 rug as low as $3.95. Extra 
heavv quality at $5.45 and $5.95.
Try Higginbotham's for real values in all 
departments of the big department »tore.

Higginbotham Bros. & Co.
O O  _  Mn__ TBVAI

BALLINGER, The Beat Placo To Trad..* TEXAS
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Home Town News

BANANAS a _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  25c
PEACHES ,> „  „„ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c
FLOUR good old Cherry Bell, 48 lb. sclc------  $1.25
SPUDS 10 pounds for only--------  _ _ _ _ _ 19c
SALAD DRESSING » _ _ _ _ _ 23c
SHORTENING Bird Brand, 8 lb. carton _  _ _ 69c
PICKLES Sour or Dill, 25 oun a jar —  _________ 14c
PORK SAUSAGE Pound  ............. .... _ _  15c

ONI.Y A FEW OF OUR W EEK END SPECIALS. 
SEE OUR RED & W HITE CIRCULARS.

CUMBIE &  CO.
RED & W HITE STORE

LEGISLATOR’S VIEWS
(Continued from page 1)

we elevated two Junior Colleges 
to Senior rank, which l opposed, 
with an estimated cost from 
f300,000 to $400,000 per year, 
to the already burdened tax lay
ers!

Among my very few cam

PIONEER DIES
(Continued from i>age 1)

were united in marriage. To 
them 13 children were born, 11 
of whom survive with their 
mother to sorrow over his pass* 
ing. The children are: Mrs.
R. B. Allen, Silver; Mrs. Claude 
Gotten, San Angelo; H. W. Gas-

pajgn promises was that I would ton, Jourdanton; Sam Gaston,
*  ■ __ I  a a _____________  J  . . . .  _____. .  i  ^  .  A t  1 . '  i t  L  L ^ a i  i ' i t t  m iBronte; Mrs. Frank Farmer, 

Snyder; R. L. Gaston, Aztec, 
New Mexico; Mrs. Winnie Cade. 
Snn Antonio; IJdward Gaston, 
San Angelo; Grady Gaston, 
Kden; Walter Gaston, Philadel
phia, Pennsylvania; John Gas
ton, Tennyson. All the children 
were present for the funeral ex
cept R. L. who was hindered 
from being present because of a 
blinding snow storm in New 
Mexico.

In 1891 deceased came wi*li 
his family to San Angelo and 
soon settled in the Coke Comity 
section and here he and the wife 
o f his youth reared their chil
dren and builded their home and

---------------- -------------------------------- aided everywise in everything
Mr. Frank Perciful o f Roliert that is fine and uplifting in the 
Lee was very grateful in allow- »deals o f present day West Tex- 
ing the County Agent to conduct -as civilization. . . . .
a similar demonstration at his Deceased was a man of lugh- 
place, where he had been feed- e,st religious ideals, lie asso- 
ing 1500 lambs since December yn*ttd the church and lus home 
24. 1938. In addition to allow- l,f‘* tA‘r“ th“ r " n,) 1,lw*va th“ v

do all 1 could toward carrying 
out the wishes of the people of 
Texas by assisting in raising 
revenue for the Social Security 
Plan, with emphasis on helping 
the old |>eople.

So here we are, loaded down 
w ith committee work, very often 
until late hours at night, with 
nothing in sight that will accom- 
1 sh that promise.

One thing I have learned is a 
higher res|>ect for the hard 
working, conscientious and con
servative legislator, whether I 
ever reach that class or not.— 
R. H. Reaves, Representative 
92nd district, Coke, Rftnnels and 
Concho Counties.

ing the County Agent to invite

Lamb Feeding 
In Coke County

The increased popularity of 
feeding lambs hus resulted in a 
great many lambs being "led 
< ut’’ in Coke County this year. 
In keeping with this very giant 
practice, and in order to help 
keep these ranchmen feeders 
better informed in this art. and 
to show the business men of our 
county just what can bo done 
with the feed our farmers pn>- 
duce and tho livestock our 
ranchmen produce, the County 
Agricultural Agent has s;a>ns- 
ored two lamb feeding demon
strations for February.

The first lamb feeding dem
onstration was held on the Col
lins Saynor ranch in *.he Tenny
son community on February 2,

1939. With the permission of 
Mr. Sayner, the County Agent, 
invited some fifty lamb produc
ers and feeders, business men 
and the vocational class to visit 
Mr. Sayner’s feeding pens and 
learn aliout the very successful 
feeding practice which Mr. Say
nor had conducted with 500 
lambs. These lambs were fed- 
niilo maize cilage for 40 days, 
then in addition to tho silage 
they received 1-4 pound meal, 
1-4 pound ground milo maize 
twice daily, and ground milo 
heads and bundles, self-feeder 
style, for 35 days, up to the time 
of the demonstration. The fol
lowing day, 246 of these lambs 
were shipped and it was learned 
i*ix>n weighing them that they 
hail gained approximately 4-10 
IdMind live weight per day for 
the 75 days they had been on 
feed.

( )n Monday, February 20.

life together and always they 
were as one in his thinking and 

feeders and business men to the j *n aB plJ*ns he and his corn- 
demonstration, he donated a fin -! Pinion made for their home— it 
¡shed mutton from the feed pen | was °Jd fashioned way, it is 
so that the agent might prepare 1 Jn,e» °* planning anil building a

For Yum HEALTH
Chiropractic — Massage — Electric Treatment 
( olonic Irugattons — Vapor Baths —  X-ray 

Rooms for Patents

Dann’s Health Home
E. A. Dann, D. C.

V Complete Drugles* Health Servier
207 Pecan ( Vcross from tnars Roebuck & Co.) • 

Phone-.—  3281— Night 2837 Sweetwater

When you *
TELEPHONE

1. Bo slow to hang up whoa ____
2. Bo quick to onswor whon calimi

In Ih» S o u th w l, 23,000  people o day 
before »he colled party hoi o chanté lo

home as to its environments and 
for the good o f their children. 
And it was thus that they have 
reared and given to the world a 
family ot children who have 
taken their places in the activi
ties of present day things and 
are making their contributions 
to the betterment o f the world.

-  Indeed, when one lives and di
rects his course in life, us did 
.sarn Gaston, whether he lives 
many years or dies young, he 
has not lived in vain. For, such 
a life always enriches the world 
in its better and finer things.1 
And that is what deceased did 
in the years that he tarried here. 
May his rest be peaceful and un
disturbed until the Lord whom 
he trusted shall come again und 
gather up those who are His.

------------- o-------------
Miss Esther Walls, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Walls oi 
Bronte, returned Wednesday for 
a visit with her parents. Miss 
Walls has been making her home 
in Chamisal Inn at Santa Fe, 
New Mexico.

------------- o-------------
LITTLE DAUGHTER BORN
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Stephenson, 

route 2, are rejoicing over the 
arrival o f a baby daughter, born 
February 27, 1939. The little 
miss weighed eight and three- 
fourths pounds «ml has been 
named Dorothy Lee. "Daddy” 
Stephenson was in town the 
other day, happy as a Ih>v over 
his first sweetheart, shaking 
hands with friends and "telling 
-he news." Best wishes to Miss

the mutton in a tasty manner in 
order that those attending could 
be more favorably impressed 
with the merits ot feeding 
lambs. In addition -to the bar
becued lamb, red beans (western 
style) and "the gentleman from 
Odessa," or cowboy stew was 
also served by the Agent and his 

■ assistants.
Mr. W. R. Nisbit, Aninvd 

Husbandman, from the Exten
sion Service, addressed the 
crowd, emphasizing t lie consis
tency o f roughage in feeding 
lambs. Mr. J. I). Prewit, Dis
trict Extension Agent of Dis
trict VI, told the crowd of the 
importance o f informing the 
merchants, bankers and other 
business men of what the breed
ers and feeders were trying *o 
accomplish. Mr. W. I. Alar- 
scliall. County AgrLiMural 
Agent o f '1’om Green County, 
s|mke briefly to the crowd and 
answered Mr. Nisbit with the re
mark that "We will have the 
filler situation solved when we 
get a dam built on the Colorado 
and can irrigate our land and 
produce alfaba.’’

County Agricultural Agent 
Smith o f Coke County expressed 
his appreciation o f Mr. Perci- 
tnil's kindness in |>ermitting him 
to use his place and lambs and 
for his dona*ion to the day’s suc
cess. He also expressed hi.? 
regrets o f Mr. Percilid’s ab
sence due to the fact that he 
aged father, who was seriously 
ill, who since that time has diid

In spite o f a severe norther,
the crowd, in addition *o listen-' iV/’J'ii."..’ ' i ‘ . , 

talk». p*vi(*wed the u l f L i i ? .  C" “ en“ uln

T E X A S  THEATRE
A  BRONTE, TEXAS

Motion Pictures Are Your Best 
Entertainment

Friday & Saturday, March 10-11 
“HEART OF THE NORTH” 

(in Technicolor) 
with

Dick Foran
See The Northwest Mounted 

Get T M r Man 
Also Comedy, News, and 

“Flying G-Men”

Tuesday only March 14 
Bing Crosby, Fred Mac Murray 

in
“SING YOU SINNERS” 

Comedy

ALAMO THEATRE 
Robert Lee, Texas

Friday & Saturday, March 10-11 
“IN EARLY ARIZONA” 
Sunday 1:30 and Monday

March 12-13 
“BROTHER RAT”

Wednesday only, March 14 
“SAFETY IN NUMBERS”

Card Of Thanks

We desire in this way to ex
press to ail cur dear friends and 
the good |>eople generally at 
Ranger, Christ oval, and Bronte, 
und other places our deepest a;>- 
preciation and gratitude for 
*heir kindly aid in the last ill
ness o f our dear father and 
grandfather, A. J. Percifull, 
and for your tender sympathy 
and helpfulness, when he had 
passed, in putting his body away 
lor its last rest. Dear friends,

| you were so kindly thoughtful 
and tenderly sympathetic in 
your ministries that it lightens 
the load we are bearing and lifts 

I the shadows. Such friends, after 
all, mean more than all things 
else in life. The splendid words 
spoken concerning him and the 
lieautiiul floral offerings, re
mindful to >:s of his fine life, will 
linger with us on along life’s 
way to bless us and to make 
us to strive also to be useful in 
life as was he. God bless you, 
each and all, is our deepest 
prayer.

His Children and 
Grandchildren

-o-
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Kiker and 

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Robbins 
were called to Rotan Friday, to 
be at the bedside o f ¿Mr. Kiker’s 
brother who was seriously ill. 
They returned Sunday night and 
teported the sufferer as some
what improved.

ing to the 
feed and the lambs which were 
being fed.

Mrs. O. M. Smith o f Paducah 
was a week-end guest o f the 
Robert Knierim home. Mr. and 
Mrs. Smith some years ago 
made their home here and have 
many friends who are always 
glad to see them.

Mrs. Mae Wilkins is in Abi-

tions to her parents.

lene where she will hear Mrs. 
Eleanor Roosevelt lecture this 
evening.

The world is lull of music 
If your heart is full o f song, 
And you’ll have hu*. little worry 
Except when in the wrong;
If you want to keep on singing, 
Enjoy life still more 
And save a lot of money 
Trade at J. E. Davis & Company 

Store (Blackwell.)
Big Five Laying Mash, 100 

pounds, $2.00.

San Angeb Telephone Company

WANTED 
RELIABLE MAN

reliable man under 50. No 
capital or experience neces
sary. Steady income.

See me.

T. J. GILI.MORE 
Box 122 

Bronte, Texaa
6 4t

FARMERS ATTENTION!
Me Ha*;» Just Received a Shipment of 

STATE CERTIFIED

PLANTING SEED
From Spade Seed Farm»

IIEGARI
DW ARF MAIZE (Blight Resistant)
’S uis Black Hull KAFIR 
SUMAC (Red Top ( ane)
SUDAN

The Seeds Are Reasonably Priced. Sf.> Samples at 
Our Slore and Place Your Order Now!

Van Pelt Hardware Co.
WINTERS, TEXAS


